The effect of precertification on the rate of hospitalization of patients with low back pain. A case study comparing hospitalization rates of patients covered by workers' compensation and no-fault automobile insurance in New York State.
This report is a study of the rates of hospitalization of two similar groups of patients with a diagnosis of medical low back pain resulting from an injury. It is based on a 7-year experience with utilization review. None of the patients had met the minimal criteria for hospitalization described by the "Reference Criteria for Short-Stay Hospital Review" of the American Medical Association (1). One of these two groups was required to undergo a preservice review (precertification) before hospitalization. The other group did not undergo this precertification. This study tests the hypotheses that there is a significant incidence of unnecessary hospitalization of patients with medical low back pain and that precertification does reduce this rate of hospitalization. It also tests the hypothesis that race, age, and gender correlate with this unnecessary hospitalization. Further, it examines the relationship between the precertification process and the time of admission and the length of stay once admitted. The methods used are defined, and the controversy surrounding precertification and unnecessary hospitalization in general, and for low back pain in particular, is described.